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OF PHILADELPHIA.
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What Pity
that the otherwise beautiful girl should have
such bad teeth. And all because she did not
use SOZODONT. It costs so little to buy it
considering the good it does, and its benefits
stretch oat into her future life. Poor girl.
Cleanse, whiten and beautify the skin with
Culictira Medicinal Toilet foap.

A5SETS OVER

Eleven Hundred .Thousand Dollars.
Invested in Safe anil Solid Securities.

RIFE & KAUFMAN,

No. 19 EAST KING STREET,
Second Floor.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
SAMl'LK NOTICE.
It is impossible lor a woman after a faithful
course of treatment with Lydla E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound to continue to suffer
witli a weakness of the uterus. Enclose a
stump to Mrs. Lydla E. Pinkham, 233 Western
avenue, Lynn, Mas., for pamphlets.

DIARIES FOR

1881,

NEW YORK STORE.

WATT, SHAND & COMPANY,
8

succc-Mn-

AND 10 EAST KING STREET.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS!
We have not time

NEW YEAR CARDS.

or sHce to cmtrnCintc t'tc

.:.(

articles that

r

or

H. Z. RHOADS & BRO.,
JEWELERS,

-

Bcatitiful and Durable Christmas
DIAMONDS,
SILVERWARE,

Uiu-balte-

GOLD PENS AND PENCILS,

HANDKERCHIEF AND GLOVE BOXES,
GOLD BRONZE SMOKING SETS,
PINE CIGAR SETS,
BACCARET VASES.

ZAHM'S CORNER, LANCASTER, PA.

.')(

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

JiiSCELLAXEO
iiiiMSTMAs

atrrst

VS.
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-

.Vi
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DRY GOODS STORE,
38 West King Street.
Opposite Cooper House, Lancaster, I'a.

-A-

"

e,

Three-Stor-

T-

EDGERLEY

& CO.'S,

Practlcnl Carriage italluers.
Market Street. Hear of Central M'irket IlouoOS
Lancaster, I'a. .

pica-tir-

e.

SLEIGHS!

SLEIGHS!

-

mm

k

Men

Take this opportunity to tender to
their friends aud the poottle generally,
fhclr thanks lor the very generous patronage on their Opening Day, ami
promise that they will endeavor by a
close attention to business merit a continuance of the Mime.
Wishing you all a Merry ChrUtinaa
and a Happy Now Year, we r.-- lin
Yours, &c,
a

We have on hand

a Largo Assortment

of"

PORTLAND, ALBANY, AND
DOUBLE SEAT SLEIGHS,
Which we offer at ine

F

Two-storie-

HOLIDAY GOODS!

Ricksecker's.

&

MII.TOXJIODY AXD
TA PESTK

r Jill VSSIilJi.

FINE EBONY CABINETS,
PATENT ROCKERS,
Perforated aud Iiatan Rockers.

x

Gift

two-stor-

k Hirst

y

te

bed-roo-

boublc-barr-

breech-loadin- g

shotgun, print-

outfit, cigarmaker's
WITB
er's outfit,
outfit, fireman's charm, revolver, banjo, &c.
CLOCKS. CHAIXS, LOCKETS,
MembeiH of the Union will not be contestants
for any the prizes for which other persons are
Gold and Steel Spectacles,
candidates. A number et valuable articles will
Gold and Steel Eye Glasses,
be chanced off. A silver tea set consisting of
six pieces has been purchased, and each pur- Knives,
iu proportion, will be found many
chaser of a ticket to the lair will receive a card article &c.
usclul lor
entitling him to a chance In the set. Many of
HOLIDAY PRESENTATION,
the prizes ere now displayed in the different
store windows.
Feeble digestion, sick headache, tllzrincss

and faint! ces cured by Molt Bitters.

E. F. BOWMAN,
100 EAST KING STREET,

"V

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
The Best and Finest Assortment of
LADIES' AND GENTS

SHOES AND SLIPPERS,
AT THE

LOWEST PRICES,
AT

F. HIEMENZ?S,
IMF

XORIH QUEEN STREET.
la-s&w-

ladies:

HOUGHTON'S

!&!!?&.'-

- Tllt; cheapest and best place
HOLGHIOVS
MILI.IXEKY GOODS.
HOUGHTON'S
GOIlllS
jjillisebT
HOUGHTON'S
MILLIJH2RY GOODS,
IS AT

CHEAl
CHEAP
CHEAP
CHEAP
CHEAP
CHEAP
STORE.
STORE.

STORE.
STORE.
STOKE.
STOKE.

BOOT-BOXE-

FOOT-KKST-

S

GLASSES.

and LOOKING

CHILDREN'S ROCKERS,
AND TA3LE CHAIRS,

M. A. HOUGHTON'S,

PARLOR SUITS, CHAMBER SUITS,
ING ROOM FURNITURE.

DIN-

i" NORTH QUEKN STREET.
FIXE HATS,

S. E. COR. EAST KING AND DUKE

SIS.,

KINK HATS.
BOX NETS,

BONNETS.
LARGE OSTRICH FfcATHERS
OSTRICH TIPS.
PLUSH ALL SHADES.
SILK VELVETS, SILKS.
SATINS, FRINGES, LACES
KID GLOVES.

CRAPES.
CRAPE VEILS,
COKSETfr,
CUFFS,

FINEST
FINEST
FINEST
FINEST

FINEfT

FINEST
NECKTIES. ASSORTMENT
ASSORTMENT
The Finest, Cheapest ami ASSORTMENT
Greatest Variety of
ASSORTMENT
COLLARS,

Millinery Goods
IN THE CITY.

11
25 North Queen St.

ASSORTMENT
ASSORTMENT

MILLINERY
MILLINERY
MILLINERY
MILLINERY
MILLINERY'
MILLINERY
GOODS.
GOODS.
GOODS.
GOODS.
GOODS.
GOODS.

112

lit"-
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41JS

119

.
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."."."."

17

ii?i
12iC

."."." 125 "

1'UlLADEI.rUIA.

Pennsylvania

s

HART. Yocalisl.

A WILL

AN

at Box

SIX HOURS NOTICE!
FOR THE NEXT SIX HOURS WE
WILL MAKE A.'FECIAL EFFORT
TO SUIT AND PLEASE ALL.

AUGUSTUS RHOADS,

C'HKISTMAS CKI.MI..

JEWELER,

Murdering ills Mother Aged 8G.
Dec. 29. Mrs. Hart, 86 years
I'a
old, was murdered by her son at North No. 20 East King Street, Lancaster,
Augusta, Ontario, on Christmas day. Her
body, horribly mangled, was discovered in
the barn yesterday.

Ottawa,

Horse Thieves and Ilurglnrs.
Gangs of
horse thieves and burglars are operating
in the Hudson River valley and the back
country on cither shore. Several valuable
horse:; weie stolen at New Paltz and other
points. Three stores were burglarized in
this place on Monday night.

Rondout, N. Y., Dec. 29

Auction!

Anctii!

AT TnB- -!

H.L.ZAHM&CO
JEWELRY STORE.

Taro-ct-Garon-

IX

d

::::

107JS

JEWELERS.

Every afternoon and evening until tliC3tocr

iall

LANCASTER, PA.
itecl'l-hn- l

sold.

lifty injured.

Elegant Watches,

Accused et Murder.
Glenn's Falls, N. Y., Dec. 29. John
15. Mays, formerly a barber, who had

P.RACELET5, CHAINS. NECKLACE;?,
JEWELRY. PLATED WARE. KNIVES,
FORKS AND SPOONS, selling and
will be sold POSITIVE LI without reserve.

trouble with the murdered John Fair and
is suspected of the crime, was arrested at
A Large Variety of
Fair Haven last night. A reward of one
thousand dollars is olTcred for the murFOLDING CHAIRS, FOLDING ROCKERS, derer.

pio-scnt-

112

aj"i
ui?i

91

Seats secured without extra charge

FAIXOrACIItKOH KIIOF.
Also .1 full Hue el UUGGIES and VAH seven Persons Killed and Fifty Wounded
KIAGKb all of our own well known mal.c
During Service on Chrmtinan Day.
Give us a call.
promptly attended to.
Paris, Dec. 29. Tho roof of a church at
Snillagot, in the department of the
fell during services on Christmas day. Seven persons were killed and

Widmyer

-

;

20

OJUce.

Tho Fixture to lie sold at Hie close of pale,
and the Store will he For Rent rrom APK1I

dl'

r

Westcrn Unior Tel... 7.S.'i 7su
Pacific Mail S. S. Co. Mil 4
American IT. Tel. Co.
112
111K
Union Pacific
..(7 ..V
a

79
mfi,i 49

i

Pre-cnt- H

VERY LOWEST PRICES,

METZGER, BARD & HAUGHMAN.

y

30

....
....
....
....
....
....
....
....
....

!

Clairvoyant.
I'urinl of the Dead Novelist.
PROF. FRANK YICKERY, Pianist.
London, Dec. 29. Tho remains of Mis.
Cross ("George Eliot") were buried at I'icgunl
given an ay at each performance.
Ilighgatc cemetery to day, in the midst of
pouring rain. A large number of friends
POPULAR PRICKS.
of I he deceased novelist were nevertho-les.- s
picscnt. The mourners included the
HO Cl,
:."
ADMISSION,
husband of the deceased and Processors
Tyndall, Bcseley and Calvin.
According to Location.

ing. Both had been drinking. Tho man
threatened to kill the woman, who lied upstairs, and when he attempted to follow,
hhe shot him through the head.

No. 42 WEST ICING STKKKT.

ri'llK SEW CHEAl

::::

41.

MISS MARY MITCHELL,

HOLIDAY BOOKS,
HOLIDAY GAMES,
SHOT UKR HUSBAND.
HOLIDAY PICTURES,
OuarralThatTenninateil Fatally.
A
Drunken
HOLIDAY GOODS.
Mich., Dec. 29. John FerguDetroit,
IN GltEAT VAUIKTI AT
son, proprietor of a low lodging house,
was shot dead by his wife early this mornL. M. PLYNN'S,

WINS-LOW'- S

4S
45$
103Vf KCftf
44
372 ?7j 37
53JiJ
5CS

91--

CARRIE

GEORGE ELIOT.

THE SNOW.
An Unexampled Kail In Danville. Va.
Danville, Va., Dec. 29. A tremendous snow storm began hero last night and
it is still snowing. Thi? is the third snow
storm hero within a week and the snow
lies upon the ground, blocking the roads
to an extent unequalled for many years.
Thermometer, twenty-fou- r
degrees above
zero.

ALL THESE AX1 MANY MORE AT

r,

11S'4 113

SOJji
I.C. R. It
At
Now Jersey Central.. S3
Del. ft Hmh.011 Canal 'Jt
Iftty:
Del.. i.ack.A WesternlO$J.S

Central..
Adams Express....
Illinois Central
Cleveland A Pitts..
Chicago A Rock I...
Pittsburgh A Ft. W.

....
...

)

MONDAY, DECEMBER 27,

JEWELRY,
SPECTACLES,
GOLD HEAD CANES,
aOLD BRONZES,
GOLD THIMBLES,
SILVER HEAD CANES,
OPKKA GLASSES.
SILVER THIMBLES,

ji:.-t.-

124i

1K
12;j

HARTZ

Things in our stock that make

CLOCKS,

12IJ,

'.'.'.'.

irw'i

NUVsKKOMTllK CAPITAL.
Wluttakcr to Have Another Chance.
AXD SATURDAY MATINEE.
Washington, Dee. 29. Mr. Hayes has
THE GREAT AND ONLY
Lancaster, Pa. decided to accord Cadet Whittaker another heariu?, aud a court inertial will be
ordered in a few days.
The War Portfolio.
As under the law the appointment of
Secictary Ramsey as acting secretary of AXD U1UN1 COMBINATION.
Gilts.
the navy will expire on the 30th, Hayes
has decided to renew the appointment then PROF. PARKEKandliis wonderful Dog Circus.
and continue so to do until the advent of
AL. DUNCAN, Yentriloqni.il Coincdiau.
the new administration.
FRANK LAWfON. Tho Inimitable Favorite.

Iiiin-ol-

WATCHES.

1

C C. A

New York

1:40 J:U)

5u"

i 50
13t!.'; KM',;
127J4
50'.

below; Omaha, 13 below; St. Louis,
below ; Cheyenne, 13 below ; Chicago,
13 below; Alpena, 15 below; Detroit, UVLTOS OPF.IIA HOUSE.
10 below; Indianapolis, 12 below ; Cleveland, 1 below ; Toledo, 8 below ; Buffalo. 1
Maxaoers.
ANTHONY A KLLl!,
below: Cincinnati, zero; Rochester, N.
ONi: WEEK ONLY!
Y., 3 above zero ; Pittsburgh, 4 above ;
Washington, 12 above ; Philadelphia, 11
OOUMEM'iail
above ; Albany, 18 above.

EDW. J. ZAHM,
Manufacturing Jeweler, Zahm's Corner,

Monev
50
Eric R. 1L.
Michigan S. A L.S....ia;4
Michigan Cent. R. R..127A1
Chicago A .W.
12IS
Chicago. M A St. P.. 113' J
4'J
Han. A St. .1 . Com
"
" l"ld....l03Vr
Toledo A Wabash ... 4V
.. 3SJ
Ohio A Mbsls-dppt- .
St. Louis, I. M. A S. R. 54 K
Ontario and Western 30

13
13

LANCASTER, PA.

4 WEST KING STREET,

ODDS AND ENDS

gen-tlcir.-

r. 3i. r. .

m

tie-vot-

i

Decc mbor 29.

m. a. m. r. M.
10.20 115 125
.

-

costing One Dollar or One Thousand Dollars.

-

t

five-stor-

Stock
Nsw York Stocks.
Stocks strong.

Stocks dull.
61
61
R. R...
26C -- l'.
Phil'a. A Reading.... 2U
57
57"
Lehigh Valley
THE POLAK WAVE.
3S
3737
37
Lehigh Navigation.
34
3
33
i Pacific Com 32
afortnern
i:
Mercury Still Far Helow Zero in the West
lilt
P'd . foil M
19?2
19
and Northwest.
15....
usv'cA
19'i
Pitts..
ail 20t5:
Central
Xew York, Dec. 29. At 7 o'clock this Northern
2lji
A Eric R. II. . 21'
morning the thermometer registered as fol- Phil'a
58
Northern Penn'a...
17s"
ISO
lows : At Escanaba, Mich., 14 below In. R. R's of N .f...
19
Pas....
zero ; St. Paul, 18 below : Milwaukee. 19 Hrstonnlle
below ; Lacrosse, 15 below; Keokuk, 15 be- Ccntr.il Tpih. Co...
low; North Platte, 23 below; Leavenworth,
ENTERTAINMENTS.

w? useful UirirtiiM 1'rcsent?: 'But by an
sill
stock you icill be sner to find sontcthiwj suitixaniination 0
article
able for your purpost. Call and see, whether you want

make beautiful

ud

n.

i

THE CONSUMING FLAMES.
Several Buildings ISurned In New York.
Xew York, Dec. 29. Fire this morny
brick building
ing destroyed the
nsed a. a table monufactory by Brown &
Bliss, 32G Cherry street, and also adjoining
buildings. Xos. 323, 330, 332 and 334, occupied by various manufacturing firms.
Total loss $100,000.
FIro in Chicago.
Chicago, Dec. 29. Halstcad's warehouse and Jones's meat market were burned yesterday. Loss $10,000.
Foundry Damaged.
Wilmington, Dec. 29. The Statscn-ber- g
foundry, in this city, was nearly destroyed by fire last night. Loss estimated
at from $3,000 to 8,000 ; fully insured.
Ilurning el a French Iron-claTotl-vn- ,
Dec. 29. Tho French iron clad
Richelieu took fire last night and sank.
Several of the crow were injured.
d.

JOM BAER'S SOIS,

)

northeast to northwest winds
threatening weather, and snow falling barometer during the day and stationary
or a slight fall in temperature.

states

-- :o:-

WATT, SI1AND ft CO. have marked down all surplus stock and odd lots to prices that
must effect a speedy clearance.
Special Bargains in Ladies' Coats aud Dol- - Spuci-i- t B.ir,x.iin in Bleached and Unbleached
wans. These goods must be sold at once, and Muslins and sheetings. Previous to the late
we have marked them down to prices that will advance we made large purchases of Cotton
Goods, and can now sell them at less than
sell them.
Snccial Bargains in Ladles' Underwear, at 3Ianntacturer's Prices.
75c.
These
are excellent 2,500 iards Ileavy Plaltl Shirtings at lc. a
23, 33, 45, SO, C2J and
value at the prices, and can't be beat in any yard, really worth 12c
Special bargains in White Blankets, lull
city.
Special Bargains in Table Linens, Towels, size$1.50 a pair.
guilts.
and
Towelings, Blankets

JOHN BAER'S SONS,

rt

e

AT THE

Giving Church Days. Religious Festivals,
noon's Changes, Blanks for Weather Record,
and much other useful information, in styles,
New and Novel.
For sale at the Bookstore et

The Doctors Disagree
IS ft 17 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
a to tiie beat methods and remedies, for the
and disordered liver and
cures of contfip-iUnLANCASTER, PA.
kidneys. But those that have used Kidney.
Argument Court.
Wort, agree that it is by far the beat medicine
Court is still in session ; the quaitcr ses- known. Its action is prompt, thorough and
sions list was finished this morning. Listing. Don't take pills, and other mecuiials
Several cases in common pleas and orphans that poison the system, but by using Kidney-Woreitoic the natural action o' all the
court yet remain and they weie begun this
dZMwd&w
Ar Elegant Assortment for sale at the
afternoon. The following in quarter ses- organ . New Vovcnunt.
disposed
were
of:
sions
BOOKSTORE OP
.Snort Itreath.
In thy matter of the opening of East
Manchester,
Y.,
N.
Untile,
Co.,
Ontario
O.
of
Walnut street, Lancaster city, petition write-- : " I obtained immediate relief from the
filed for opening, order issued to open.
use of Dr. Thomas' Eclcctric Oil. I have had
In the matter of the opening of West Astiuna for eleven years. Have been obliged
for ten or twelve nights in
Marion street, Lancaster city, petition onit npall night
I c.m now sleen soundly all nlirht
15
17 NORTHMEN STREET
filed for opening, order issued to open.
on a Iralhi-- lied, which I had not ben able to
Commonwealth vs. John Sales, apjeal do previous to using tlie Oil."
LANCAVIKU. I a.
sale by II. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
from taxation of costs. Appeal stricken 1:59 or
North (jticen street, Lancaster, Pa.
oil.
Mt. Joy township road. Exceptions to
New Jersey Wine.
filed. Exceptions
report of
Tliis m iue for sickness lias long been in popular favor, but by no means intoxicating in
of vieweis conoverruled, but rctt-irits nature. We refer to Spocr's Port Grape
firmed.
Wine, which has been introduced into the hospitals and among the first families in Now
I.ITTL.K LOCALS.
Voile, the principal drug stores in this city, by
Hero and There and Kxcryvrliere.
Aliivii Speer, of Passaic, X. .1., who has
himself for many years to the cultivaThe mayor discharged seven lodgers and
tion et tlio Oporto Grape, and the study of
one drunk this morning.
Chas. Cair, for several years one of Car- fermentations, and producing an article, the
of which are faid by
son's bill posters, will go with Banana's medical ofpioperties
reputation
to be unsurpassed. Mr.
eircus the coming season.
5 peer ferments his wine by a new process, peSaturday next being the Feast of the culiar to
t,
without the addition of tugar
of Largo Lots of CLOTHING. HATS
Circumcision, a Catholic holiday of obli- or spirits. Wu doubt whether there is a vine
FURNISHING GOOD, at such
and
be
in
the churches yard in the old or new world that can yield a
gation, will
celebrated
of this city with due solemnity. At St. wine at all comparable to tills Ml richness or
prices as to make aelear.incc sale. They
Mary's first mass at 7 a. in., second at !) delicacy of flavor. All first elass druggists
arc expected to accumulate where so
keep it.
a.'m. ; vespers at ? p. in.
Her-No
The
York
extract
above
tiom
the
many goo"s arc kept moving all the
Iu a shooting match at the Park house
the appreciation in winch Speer's
yesterday Peter Donuncl and David v. shows
put
i held abroad.
timoas with us: and now we
Wo
have
ine
wine
drank
the
Kces-each killed lour birds out of seven and c.m truthtully endorse what the above extv ill
on
yon
prices
are
low
them
30
that
and for want of birds the tie was not shot tract
concerning its good qualities. The
off.
way in which It is matured by Mr. Specr gives
be almost tempted to buy whether you
it a iluer ilavor than any wine we over drank.
need the goods or not. Next week we
ASSAULT AND HATTKUY,
flotoit Traveler.
This wine is endorsed by Dr Atlee and
will tell you of a few et our prices.
And Violation el tlio Liquor l.:i.
la is and for sale by II. E. Playinaker.
Wearcbtriclly ONE PRICE and sell
dl.V2wdw
Before Alderman Spurrier this morning,
on complaint of Abraham E. Crolf, 1). C.
only
for CASH, which gives us many
et
Editlou
Job.
"nd
Fleming, Jacob I). Warfel, E. C. Waifcl
Mi- -. Ogden, X. Division street. Buffalo, says:
advantages.
Others talk et trade being
and Edward Ilrubakcr weie arraigned to I cannot be too thankful that I was induced to
Spring lllossoui. I was at onetime
answer for assault atm battel y on said try your
you
will always llnd us busy.
dull,
but
1 should never get out again.
I
complainant, at a fox chase held atiaid
to
edition
of
second
a
be
patiJob without his
,
on the lilh
at Intercourse. After ence : niv face and body were
one vast collechearing the testimony the alderman dis- tion of i;oils and Pimples : since taking one
your
Spring
bottle et
Blossom I am quite
charged E. C. Warfel anil Edward
cured, all eruptions have disappeared and I
and held 1). C. Fleming and Jacob Icel better tin n I have iu a long time. Price,
WILLIAMSON & FOSTER,
cent- -, trial bottles 10 cents.
D. Warfel to answer at court
sale by 11. 15. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
J. I). "Warfel was also held to answer at 13!)For
Xoith Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.
court for selling liquor to minors ; and
36 EAST KING STREET.
.tioiiicrn! Mot Hers:: Mothers:!!
IX C. Fleming for selling liquor on SunArt;
you
disturbed at. night and broken el
day.
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
.vith the excruciating pain et cutting teeth?
I.unaway anil Narrow Escape
It re, go at once and get a bottle of MKS.
Yesterday afternoon Lewis Smith's
SOOTHING fcYRUP. It will relieve ths
hoisc, while attached to a sleigh, took poor little siilfcrer immediately depend upon
fright iu Arch alley, upset the sleigh, it; tlierei" no
about It. There Is not a
who has overused it, who will
threw Mr. Smith out, and on reaching mother on
Chestnut Klreet, made a short turn and ran not tell you at once that it will regulate the
upon the steps in front of Henry Andrews's bowel, ami ;ive rest to the mother, and relief
to the child, operating like magic
house and wrecked the sleigh. Mrs. Daniel and
Erisman was walking on the pavement in II i" perfectly bale to use In all cases, and picas
to the taste, and i3 the prescription et one
front of Mr. Andicws's at the time, and ; ant
the
et
eldest and best female physicians and
little girl was standing on the steps, and
in the United Maces. Sold everywhere
yet the horse parsed between them with- ni!ie.cents a boll ie
out hurting either of them. The- horse
Wonderful Kesults.
street.
caught
Prince
near
was
Robert Subbock. Cedar Rapids, Iowa, writes:
have used Dr. Thomas' Eclcctric OH both
OlUccrs Elected.
lor myself and family for Diphtheria, with the
On Monday evening Washington Con- very be-- t reMilts. I regtrd it as one of the
remedies for this disease, and would use
clave No. U. X. . S. W. M., elected the licit
other-.following officers to serve for the ensuing noPope " ISillau, druggists. Cedar Rapids, la.,
write- "We have never sold any madiclno
term :
satisfaction to the customer
that gives
N. G F. Xetidorf.
e
to the seller us Dr. Thomas'
and
V. G. Chas. Schlcith.
For sale by II. I!. Cochran, druggist, 1.17 and
P. Fred. Lcddeicr.
13V Xorth Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.
Sec. Philip Keller.
Trcas. C. A. O'olender.
DEATHS.
Trustee Jacob Oithollcr.
District Deputy Jacob Otthoffer.
Ka-t
Ilcmpflcld township, on the
5ti"hv. in
Rep. to Grand Lodge C. A. Oblcnder 27th iiist., Sebastian Sturm, in the 01st year of
GREAT REDUCTION!
hi- - age.
au1 George Johannes.
The relative-au- d
friends of the family are
GREAT REDUCTION!
invited to attend the funeral from
In Town.
lib late residence, near Landisvillc, Tiiuisday
Master Morrris Gerschcl, son of L. morning, at 10 o'clock. Interment at Landis-villGcrsehel, of New York, and Miss Carrie,
2td
in order to make a clean sweep or what
daughter of S. Gerschcl, of the same place Fluak. In ttiii city, on the 2Sth insL, Adam
arc spending the holidays with their uncle Flear, in the fist year of his age.
few Holiday Goods we have lcit of our
The relatives and friendsof the lamllyare reMr. Moiris Gerschcl, of this city.
Chistmas Sales.
spectfully
funeral,
invited to attend the
from
Mr. C. C. F. Bent, who for several years his late j csidence,
750 High strcot, on Friday
Pennsylvania
was superintendent of the
Many el these Goods being out of our
morning, at 0 o'clock. Interment at Joseph's
railroad between Columbia and Coatcs-villcemetery. High mass at St. Joseph's churclu
usual line we shall oiler them at a very
is in town on a short visit. Ho is
now engineer of maintenance of way on
NE ' AD VERTISEMENTS.
great bargain, as we have not the room
the C. C. and I. railroad between Columto continuo keeping up a stock or them
AFK.1I. 1, 1881, THE
bus and Indianapolis.
PMill i:i:NT FKO.m
I'.rfck Dwelling. Xo. 243 East
through the coming year.
iving street, now occupied uy airs. o. j. money. The house has 9 rooms and all modern
Tlio Coroner vs. the County.
Apply to
Persons wishing to purchase New
Yesterday the coroner held an inquest couicnlcncics. ALL
AX A. IIEltU & CO..
and this morning ho entered suit against
Ileal Estate and Insurance Agents,
Year Gifts will find among the goods
3 Xorth Duke street.
the comity, before B. P. Grolf, esq., for
that we offer many Useful and Ornathe payment of his bill. The commissTO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED.
mental Goods.
ioners have adopted a resolution by which
Organ, and Pianos. XEW AXD SECONDthe coronet's bills will not be paid for 10 HAND,
prices.
at
greatly
reduced
As we are reducing the stock in our
days so that persons may have an opporJUSTUS STUCKENHOLZ,
tunity of objecting to them. The coroner
Fulton Opera Houfco, Lancaster.
Silk and Pros Goods Department we
dccHnidR
thinks they must be paid whenever
are offering many bargain in them.
and he has, therefore, brought suit.
OK SALE OK BKNT.-EIG- HT
EW
BRICK 1IOUSES. Four large
rooms and half entry, sixteen feet six inches
Kunnliig Away AVith a Sleigh.
feet deep, lot 109 feet
front, and twenty-feiYesterday Bcnj. Snavely aud his sister deep, situated on West Orange street near
occupy on the first
will
Charlotte,
be
ready
Maria, of West Willow, were returning of February. Will be soldtofor
SOOOcacli. These
Valley
Pcqnca
sleigh
was
when
their
from
are the cheapest houses in the city. Apply to
inJOHX L. AKXOI.D,
upset. .Both were thrown out but not
Ollicc Xo. 11 East Orange Street.
jured. Tho horse ran back to the valley difl .".td
Bowers
where he was caught before he had done
OSITIVH PUItlAU SALE OF CITY PltOP-EliTOn WEDXESDAV, JANUARY
auy damage to the sleigh.
.", 1SSI, at the Fountain Inn Hotel, on South
FRAME DWELLQueen street, that
Held for Court.
ING, Xo. (iGG Sonth Qnccn street, containing 10
Alderman A. F. Donnelly this morning rooms, cellar, &c. The lot fronts 21 icet on
street, and extends to Beaver, on which
No. 25 East King Street.
committed Albert Arndfc to jail to answer Queen
is a good Frame Stable. Sale to commence at
at court the charge of larccncy.
7 o'clock p.m., when conditions will be made
ALLAX A. IIERR A CO.,
known by
Red
and Insurance Agents,
A Thriving Business.
Xo. 3 Xorth Duke Street.
11. F. Howe, AhcL
Messrs. Williamson & Poster, the enterprisd29,31JanS,5dU
ing dealers in clothing and gentlemen's furIN AMOUNTS FROM
nishing good, 3J East King street, have been VifANTi:U-.HOM- SV
doing a thriving business during this holiday
$30! to $15,000,
season, which they mean to maintain by courAXD
teous treatment and lair dealing with their To loan on FIRSTCLASS MORTGAGEScounty.
in Lancaster city and
customers. Visitors to this establishment sel- JUDGMENTS
having money to INVEST on April
dom leave the store without effecting a satis- 1, Persons
or sooner, can find good five and six per
factory purchase and feeling the desire to call cent, securities by an early application at our
office, ami those wishing to BORROW will
again. Their stock et clothing, overcoatings,
make application at once. Nono but
and Indeed all outer and inner garments and pleas" ESTATE
LOANS will be considered.
REAL
furnishing goods for gentlemen is exceptionSpecial care is taken to give invosters all the
ally large and their prices arc always low.
details of securities offered and all loans subject to their approval.
Xlio Union Fair.
ALLAX A. HEKB & CO.,
A lair will be given iu Roberts hall, comEstate, Col. and Ins. Agents,
Real
mencing February 5, 1881, by the Union equipXO. 3 NORTH DUKE ST., LANCASTER.
ment association, composed of members of the
Union fire company. Tho following i.tw other
articles have been purchased and will be voted TS OUIl STOCK OF NEARLY
TTO FOB
for at the fair : Gold watch, parlor organ, two
furniture
silver watches, set of
125 GOLD WATCHES,

Egg scarce, firm ; I'enn':; ul We ; Westerr
fresh SSc.
Cheese dnll but steady: Xew York fnll
cream at 13-- : Western full cream at 12u
do fair tntwodiit U212'e; do half skim'
WEDNESDAY EVENINO.DEC. 39, I860. lOfTmc; Pa do 10311c.
Petroleum neglected ; refined at 9"c
Whisky at $1 li.
WEATIIKR INDICATIONS.
Seed Good to prime clover dull
Washington, Dec. 29. For the Middle Flaxseed dull at $1 2531 30.

THIRD EDITIOff.

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS

Grt Fire Ioncs

nomination, to be voted for at the next
meeting, which takes place on the second
Tuesday of January. A if solution was
adopted to.procure from Xorth Carolina
as many parti idcs as can be obthe grounds
stocki'.g
for
tained
other
and
association
the
of
view
In
parts
of the county.
of the scveic weather and unusually
heavy and long continued falis of snow it
is feared that most of our native birds
will perish during the winter. Farmers
are urged to protect and feed them as far
as possible. The association oilers to protect and feed duriug the winter all birds
captured and handed to either the president or fcccrctaty, and obligate themselves
to let the birds loose in the spring, on the
.same grounds on which they arc captured.
It is hoped that farmers who have not facilities to house and feed the birds on their
premises will avail themselves of thi offer
of the association.

-

XEW ADTEKTISEMEXT8-

JfW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Could Not Get op Stairs.
Mrs. R. C. Robins makes a statement that
Ad Appeal to Feeil ami i'rotct the Bird. lor years she has been a great sufferer from INSURE WITH THIS OLD ANI TVELL
Agency of the
A meeting of the Lancaster County Kidney affection and that for sereral months
she
could
severe
so
were
back
pains
in
her
the
Game I'rotcctivc association tvas lield at
has now worn a Day's
the office of the president, Alderman Spur- not get up stairs. She
Co.,
is free lrom pain,
weeks,
Kidney
four
for
Pad
sevthe
for
Candidates
rier, last evening.
eral offices of the association were put in and believes herselt entirely cured.
GAME i'KOTECTlVE ASSOCIATION.

Worth a Trial.
lor many years with Kidney Complaint. ravel. Ac; my blood became
thin ; 1 was dull aud inactive ; could hardly
man alf
crawl about, and was an old worn-ou- t
me, until
over, and could get nothing to
I KOt Hop Bitters, and now I am a boy again.
My blood and kidneys nrc all right, aud I am
as active as a man et 30, although I urn 72, and
I have no doubt It will do as well lor others el
my .12C. It is worth the trial. ( Father.)

It

"I was

1, 1891.

Is

WM.
deeC-lm-

dl

MIJLAIt
PROPRIETOR.

hi-I-

MARKETS.
Hew York MarKei.
Yeas. Dec. 23. Flour without decided
ciiangeaud moderate home trade ami export
inquiry ; Superfine State, (3 00Q3 75 ; extra,
do 1 4 1)064 35 ; choice, do $4 4094 75: fancy
do $1 8U; 30: round hoop Ohio 14 155 00: choice
do at f5 0Qf$( 75 ; superfine western 1 00g3 75;
lommnn to good extra do 4003475; choice
lo $5 80ij6 75 ; choice white wheat do $5 00
UG OJ ; Southern quiet and steady ; common to
fair extra $4 755 '25; good to choice do 15 30
Nicw

6 50.

Wheat Winter White

Uc lower

;

J

J.E.CAIMLLM:
902 Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

tlo Red

2
better and modsrately active ; No.
; do Feb., $1 15
$1 131 13
Jan., $1 14K1 15 ; do Feb.
OF ONE AND TWO J 15K ; No.17 2 ;Red,
o March $1 10.
SLEIGHS A LOT
l'iXfSl
JEWELERS, SILVES3aTHS,
in rooI condition, for sale SI Corn
a
shade lower and moderately active;
chenp. Can be seen at Shobcr's Eage Hotel.
53857c;
spot,
do
Mixe
at
at
future
western
022-t55
57c.
AND IMPORTERS OK
Oats quiet and steady : State !33c; WestrpoitAUCO WAKKHOUSKS FOK KENT. ern
41315c.
X Two Warehouses near Reading IS. K. Depot, 22x00 feet, from January 1. 1S3I. Apply to
BRONZES,
NOVELTIES,
EUROPEAN

EUJi SALE Oil MtENl.

22

A Wo,

A. W. RUSSEL,
East KiiiR Street.

for sale hoiucs and Iota on easy terms.

PROPERTY AT PKIVATE SALE.
undersigned offers at privnte sale the
rcsMcnco now occupied by him at No. 42 Sonth
Lime street. The house fronts 1J feet, more or
less, and extends in depth 193 feet, to the Zlon
Lutheran church. On the south side of the
house a priratc alley. The hone contains
seven large rooms, is newly painted and papered, ami has gas iu every room in the house. In
the yard are choice grape vines and fruit trees.
The property is very desirably located and will
be sold at a reasonable price.

(ITY

s

dao-tt-

PHILIP

d

DOERSOM.

LA.NV ' nTKK COUNTV HOIJSK,
a'HK ULII
117 and 1 19 East King street, for rent.
Remodeled and titled up in first-clas- s
style,
with large dining room, light and airy sleeping apartments. Stabling and Shedding complete in every particular. This well known
and obi established house has done as large a
county trade as any in the cltv, and being centrally located (almo-- t ndjoining the Court
desirable '.business
House), is one the
stands In Lancaster.
i:i--- ,t

For terms and prtlcnlars apply to

d'3-3-

tl

AftVSi

White, .Ian.

EDWARD WILEY,
H North tjuccn Street.

CLOCKS AND PORCELAINS,

rniladeipbia Market.

Flour sluggish and
weak; superfine S3 003 SO; extra at
3 754 25; Ohio and Indiana family $525
60i; l'enn'a lamily $5 O025 25: St. Lout
faintly 5 75f(;'.5: Minnesota extra t5 005 75:
straight. $5 87(50 25; patent and high grades
JO 50- l tyc flour dull, $5 005 25.
Wheat irregular; No 2, Western Red 1 12
1 13 ; l'enn'a. Ren and Amber $1 111 13.
Corn dull, weak; steamer 53c; yellow, 54c;
mixed. 53M54e.
Oats, quiet, bnt steady ; No. 1 White 47MC ;
I'HiLADKLrniA, Dec. 29.

No. 2 do 4CU:No. 3

H'.
Kye

dull at 92.- -.

do' 45c; No. i

MixeU41

Provisions dull; mtss pork old $13 0013 50;
new. $14, beet haius $1625317 50: Indian m.-- s
beef $17 50, f.o. b.; Bacon smoked shoulders
; salt do 4cc ; smoked bams 1K
5K5c
V)Uk; pickled nam 89a
W,c: loose butch-err- .'
Lard dull; city kettle
8"4rp"4c ; prime steam $8 85.
flutter Inactive, lower and medium grades
accumulating; Creamery extra at 34c; do
good to choice 30333c; Bradford county and
New York extra, tubs, 2S29c ; Western reserve extra 232tc : do good to choice 183.20c ;
Rolls dull and quality generally poor ; Penn'a
Ksti-- .' 20922c ; Western Reserve extra '.'021.

ask particular attention to their

su-

perb stock of goods, especially
adapted for

HOLIDAY GIFTS!
The assortment in every Department is unequaled, and the prices
(always the lowest) will he found
most acceptable.
CsTOrders and inquiries by mail
will receive prompt attention.

MWAF

